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thatthe red, orahge and yellow glasses de-

srroy the action of daYlight.*
' Thii arises perhaps from the high degree

ofs*nsiriveness of all the coatings contain-

iiE bromine. During the periods of the

iu:rr *h.n, by the intensity and p-ttfity of -

davlight, ttle simple iodide of silver has ac-

oulr.,l tht maximum of sensitiveness, it
may be affected like the bromo:iodide,

hieb, being abouL100 times more sensi-

tive, is always capable of receiving the

destructive action of the less refrangible

rays. Then it would appear that the des'

tructive actioo of these rays require a high-
'l ly sensitive coating to become manilest.

;j This manner of vierving the questicn ts

::jcorroborated by a curious phenomenon, in

?other respeets very interesring, ancl rvhicli
I rhink has hirherto eseaped tlte researches

iof photographers. I intended to treat thrs

{subject at some length in a separirte paper,

Ibut I eannot do better than to make u-.e of

celeratrn! action of bromine dnil chlotihe,
whieh we hav? found to be 100 timeemore

When the plate is prepared with the
coating of iodine, the red and yellow glass-
es rlestroy the effecr of .daylight prorluceil
on that coating, in th( same manneras
when the iodized plate has been subse-
quently submitted to the vapor of bromine,
There are-then; ce11qalqly Jglne cases when
the red and yellorv glasses are not endowed
rvith the property of conrinuing rhe action
corrimenced by daylight on the simply io-
dized plate, but lvhep they are endowed
rvith the property ot'destroving that aetion.
Thrs highly sensitive coatrng of iodine is
obtained in the following mirnner:

Whtn a plate of srlver is submitted to
the vapor of .iodine, it assumes at first a

yellorv tint, and afterrvards becomes suc-
cessively rose, red, violet, trlue and blue-
green: all these various tints constitute
rvhat I shall call the simple coating; the-v

are all sensitive nearly in the same degree.
In continuing to iodize, a second coating is
i',lrmed in the same series of'the same tints
as of the first. The plate becomes y.ellow
a se:ond time, and it passes successively
through the roser, red, violet, blue and blue-

srecn tints. This second coating is lwentv-
tive tirncs rn,.rre sensitive than the first. But
the rnost sensitive point is ahout the rose

tint. A tlrird coating rvith the same tints
cau be obraine,d by longer exposure to
tire vapor ol iodine ; but it is less sensitive
thnn tlie second ; the -surface of tire siiver
l.regins to be attacked by the strong action

of the iodine; and after the washing with
hvposulphite'it appears milky, which in-
jures the purity ol'the image.

If a silver plate be submitted to the vapor
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t{rhis 
fact on the present occasic,n, and I shall

'!therefore 
not defer its publicalion. TIere

iexists a coating of ioclitle of silver w [iich is
rl ^
Itwentv-five tiures more sensitive than tlre

,jcoating of Daguerre. Daguerre did not

'imagine that his proccss rvas strsceptiblc
Jof such a dcgrec ol sensitivcuess. W ltat au

'unexpecte I result at the time of his drsc.o-

.very I It is to be rcgretted that it escaped
ithe inventor of the Dagucrreotype, and that

'fit did not precede the discovery of the ac-
i

-l +'I r i tr.tusi here siuie, ihai. considcring the Da-
\rguerreotype platc as norv exclusively prepared
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iwith brontine in addition ro iodinr,, I have paid
-more attention to this courbination tltan

the original and now obsoletc prepirration of
containing only iodine ; and I have htd

opportunity ()f expelintentlng on plrrtcs pre-
with iodine and brornine, and rvirh iodine,
ne and chlorine during a wh.,le ycar, in irll
s, so thal if thcre rnight c.xist any.uncer-
as to the destructive cffq_et of red and yel-

of iodine in such a manner as to give it ,'l',b
gradually, by horizontal zones, all the tints ,rJl

* I Drade ttre dl.covery of the accelerating p; ;:,ii
perty of cirlorine, bromine and iodine combined ,,'1li

rvith certain proportions, i4 IUay 1841, and I corn- llil
municated a paper on the subject to the Royal *iH
Society, which was re-ad the lOth June turro*rot: 
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glassea on sllver plates siml)ly iodized, thcrc
be no doubt as to the permanency of the de-

uctive effect on the bromo-iodized plate with or
thout chloLine, io 

"r"ry 
season and in all cir-
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